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Beautify the Complexion
MM DATSFrom Our Near Neighbors

STATE BANK RESURRECTED

Ml I.I.KX HAS 0TATK BOARD REVIVE
AH OLD CHARTER.

Nadinola CREAM

of another new bank, the Commercial
State bank of Omaha, which had not
yet applied to the hoard for a char-
ter, gave it into the hands of men who
never had any connection with the
old defunct German-America- n bank
and it came forth under a new name,
the American State bank of Omaha,
with the $8,000 guaranty fund in its
possession and will soon start in busi-
ness. It came forth with amended

ThsUasaukdBuuttfkr
VOO AMD IMDOUSO

ST THOUSANDS
Goto S8 .00! Tram Goeraatjr Fund

Tunis Buk Over to Keir

Haute.
aOnaWatAfa'aMl atO

marrtaaa laat alondar In Omaha. They
will make their home near hare. .

' The Campflr sirla, In ' char re or Waa
Bllsebeth Davideon and Alloo Blwell, are
In eamp aeven mlloo aouthweat of hore.
Thoeo in eamp are Haeol Hots, Bath Bog-le-

Dorothy Batee, Edaa Flan, Oonevlevo
Lovell, Martha CrltohfleM and Leulaa rtef -

tan, freckles, pimples.
liver spots, ate. xtrenw
cases about twenty days.Arthur Mullen of Omaha, demo

$25,000 were asked for by the board,
all of the members voting in favor of
the proposition.

Edward Simmons, formerly of the
Wymore vicinity, died at his home,
near Los Angeles, CaL, yeaterday.

reaided on a farm wast of
that city for years before he moved
to California.

Funeral services for the lata Harry
Hensley, a brakeman who was killed
near Emporia, Kan., last Sunday were
held yesterday from the Methodist
church at. Rockford, and interment
was in the cemetery there. ,

A number of citizens who are inter-
ested in the welfare of Company C
of this city, which is now on the bor-

der, will contribute small sums of
money for the boys while away. A
box has been placed in the Palace, of
Sweets, where all those who wish
can contribute the amount they de--

articles of incorporation and a capital
RUs poses and tlssuss of lmporitla.

stock ot fuu.uuu in the hands ot M.
S. Shafer. president: J. F. Hecox. vice
president; L. M. Swindler, cashier. Lswea IM sun Clear, son, aeaiinv.

Two sins, 50c. and SLOO. By toilet

Claua Sandal la loportad on tha alok Hat
thla waak.

a. baby bar arrtnd at tha Jay Dillon
homo Friday.

A a by girl 11TI Ttiaaday at tho horaa
ot Mr. and Mra, Boaeha.

IIIM Baiilo Orau Joined a party of frlanda
tor a vacation trip threnvh Colorado.

Mr. and lira. Will Kramer and aona

vjilted at tha H. O. Labbart homo this waak.

Mr. and Mra. fadda and Mra, tlert of
Bonaon wora hara Thursday aftaraoon anil-In-

on frlanda.
A nnmbor of frlanda ourprlaad Mr. and

Mra. Carl Wolff Wadnaaday avonlnr on tha
fifth annlveraary of their wadding.

John mark, who had his foot ampatatad
aomo tlmo ago, now haa an artificial foot

and la abla to go about without eratchaa.

Mrs. Handrloksoa vlslte4 her oon at rro--
Mr. Mullen said it was ita articles

of incorporation thst kept it alive, Chrta Panlaan .of Omaha otaltad mi tha
coooasn or mau.
UnOMVU TXUUT COKftAWr. Tmm

Sold By Unetef Tea Couatero Omaha.
but these did not save its name or re Deln home FrtSajr.
store it to former friends. These ar John HooaoO of rvm.h. wtmA at in.

nndell home Snndar.
Tha True Bines had a eamatna- nartv

ticles were approved by the state
banking board when the German-America- n

started in life, it was grant Thuraday at Annlna lake.
Mr. and Mra.' Honor Snrtnar vlaltad theired a charter, the term for which the

articles were filed has not expired
duwhtat at Kanaard Sandar, -

cratic national committeeman and at-

torney, exerted his occult powers on
the State Banking board, comprising
Governor Morehead, Attorney Gen-

eral Willis E. Reed and State Auditor
W. H. Smith, and pulled one over on
that body yesterday.

He waved his wand and the board
did things it had heretofore refused,
failed and negtected to do, namely, al-

low another bank to start in Omaha
and to give back to the dead German-America- n

State bank of Omaha $8,000
of its guaranty fund, taken from the
grand total of the depositors' guaran-
ty fund. Vea, three things he made
the board do, the third being to let up
on its claim that it is trying to limit
the number of banka in the state for
the sake of protecting the depositors'
guaranty fund.

Arthur had been hanging around
the board for months trying to get it
to give back to the German-America- n

Otla Bendrlckaen ( Don Molnaa la vteittnrand the charter had never been for at tha John Hondrlokaon home.
mally revoked or cancelled. The, Industrial WorkerHemr Chrlatonhoreen of Omaha vtatted at

PAYS TRIBUTE TO

.
'

ROCERCASEMENT

Irishman and Home Euler Ii
; Described by Neighbor Who

. Tells of Characteristics.

LOYAL AND A GENTLEMAN

(Correepondeaea of The Aoioclatel Freee.)

London, July 21. The Roger Case-

ment of other day! i described by
one who for lome time was hia neigh-

bor m Africa. He writes:
"At the time of the Boer war, Roger

, Casement was consul for southwest

.Africa and had his headquarters at

San Paul de Loanda, the capital of

i Portuguese Angola. Among the few

Englishmen there he was an outstan-

ding figure and was known atl up and

down the coast He was an ideal con-- f
suL He had a strong and a charm-Jin-

peraonality. . Tall,, lithe, and up-

standing, with magnetic eyes and a
(.pointed beard, full of tireless energy
jand generous enthusiasm, he was one

the Sir Richard Grenville type.
' Usually gentle and suave he was
t capable of rage. He would boil with

indignation at the wrongs of some
:poor servical whose tale of misery and
suffering under the cruel system of
indentured labor came to his atten-
tion. He fought for them and strove
to relieve them All
the world knows of his later work in

, the Belgian Congo and in Brazil. His
"early work in West Africa is less
'known, but it waa equally great, tier- -

haps greater,: because it was done
quietly and out of the limelight. It
waa .true pioneer work. Public opin-
ion had not then roused, and the ex

tho Andrew Chrlatopheraea home Sunder.
Mra. Waller Williams. Jr.. and aon re Slugged by Mateturned to their home at Chad ran Wadnaaday.

"Snuffane" for Hay Fever.

Yon can atop thst snsaslns. and eeeure
a deer Head and Eyes, by tha tne of

Conk's Hay Fever Belief.
' It Is applied U bath the noes and eyes,

and Is ef benefit to thousanda who ar
now nams H. It Is a remedy of Merit, and
eon be obtained at all Drug Stores, or
will fee mailed to you dlreet upon reeeipt
of tt.SO. '

' Writ for Pamphlet ',

COOK CHEMICAL COMPANY,
Caspar, Wysmhtf, U. S. A. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Dewltt Babbit of Omaha
vlaltad at the 8. K. Brewster home Bonder.

Mr. and Mra. Lue Bores of Omaha and
Mnv John Wllllama and dsushtar. Mabel.
of Falrvlew vlelted at tha Williams homo
Tueeday. .

Mr. and Mra, Jamas Anderaen and aon.

W taping Watar.
Born, to Mr. and Mra. He Millar, a girl,

Sunday. July IS.

Rot. Goorgo Rood haa gono to Fonca,
Nab,, to hold tont maetlnga.

Mlaa Holan Blair, of PI par City, III, vteittd
Wadnaaday at tha J. W. Cartar horn.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Cherry visited ovar
Sunday with hia brother, Ed. In Omaha.

Rolllo Rootor hi Buffering with a badly
opralned ankla, euatalned walla at work In

the stone quarry.
Tha city water aupply hag Dooema very

low and the reaarva aupply la tha rallrsad'a
arteelan wall la being weed.

Mra. I. T. Roach and son. Edward, of
Oklahoma City, are vlaltlng at tha home of
the Mlsaeo Ellen and Lillian Bates,

Word has been reoolvod of tho serlove

Injury In a fall, of a F. Olrardet of Aurora,
III., a former traelneao man at thla place.

Harold Oaar, of Fall River. Maee., vtllted
at the W. O. Ambler home the tint of the
week. He waa formerly a muelclen of thla
place. Neat year he will be organist at
Vasaar college.

Jamee, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Andareen, Mr.
and Mra. Alfred Anderaen, Mr. and Mra.
P. S. Hushes and Mr. and Mra. Barry
Knutean. all of Beneon. ware entertained

Sewsrd, Neb, July 21. (Special.)
I. W. W.'s are passing through here
by the dozen on the Burlington &
Missouri trains without molestation.
Eighty-fiv- e of them were in Seward
at one time. One fellow was struck
over the head by his mate with a
blunt instrument and robbed of a
small amouat of silver. The Injured
man was unconscious for hours.

Read Bee Want Ads for profit Use
them for results. ,

at the John Blelek home Sunday.

'ST

men who now hold the charter with
the dehyphenated name some time
ago sold stock throughout the state
and were preparing to- apply for a
charter. Irr the meantime the Central
State bank of Omaha applied for a
charter, the state board refused to
grant one, supposedly on the ground
that there are now sufficient banking
facilities in Omaha. The Central
bank organization last week filed a
suit in Lancaster county to compel
the board to grant it a charter. The
board was willing to be sued rather
than give a charter to another bank
in Omaha, until Arthur Mullen ap-

peared before it. Then it admitted
it could do nothing but grant his re-

quest. ' r
Bankers contend that the action. of

the board ia not legal, that the
American bank had ceased to
exist and that its method of revival
depletes the depositors' guaranty fund
to the extent of $8,000 or at least per-
mits the new bank to escape paying
its orooer share to the depositors'

HAIR PAL8AM
AealM preoonUaai of BMrtl
f..lMte eradleaU SaaereC
Tmm SJ.MUa

, Note's From Beatrice.
Beatrice, Neb., July 21. At a

of the board of supervisors
plans (or a new county jail to coit

bank ,UW ot its guaranty tuna
which was on hand when the bank
sold out one and a half years ago to
the City National bank of Omaha,
which bank later sold out to the
State Bank of Omaha.

"How can we give that back when
the German-America- n State bank ia
dead and the law makes no provision
for paying it back, but leave! the
bank's share of the fund in the total
depositors' fund?", argued the board
with Arthur. - "

onmlrSaqrayerFadedHak
too. oaS si.ee at Dfwciia

Hprtngfteld.
Mlaa Bthel Klgor vlaltad. Meads at Burr,

Nob., laat Sunday.IV Buried Allve, Grave opened.
Harry Peters, ot Norfolk, waa a rust otTli. hanlr hainff AmA tiavitlff TH.A

its debts and gone out of business,
Arthur could not get back the $8,000.
c.n h ram hrfor the board yesteristence of this form of slavery waa to 'guaranty fund, and that the whole

day and in effect said: :.

"Cm Ur ttiU r.armflfl.Amrf fin
transaction will aet a precedent tor tne
barter and sale of state bank charters.

Lincoln State Journal, July 20 Ad-

vertisement. -

most people unknown. .
"He had considerable experience of

tht west coast of Africa. Before join-
ing the colonial service he was for
some time ourser on the Elder Demp- -

s ,..v, ......
bank ain't dead at a!!. If you laid

Uf aaA rita Auf tttl Inmh Otla

year and a half ago, you have eom--
fster steamers. It was while employed muiea a nornoie xmiiaKc in ww

a t! f A.. It . .J

Dr. Patera Tueeday.
Mra. Nail Overton vlaltad friends in Au-

burn tha fore part of the weak.
Mra. Charlea Ollbert and children an

vlaltlng Mr,, and Mra. Id Smith.
Mr. and Mra. Al Burbank of Cordovla

made a abort vlalt to this place Monday.
Mlaeea Margaret and Jennie Roberts left

laat Friday on a trip to Tellowatone park.
Mra. Bverett twain and ehlldren, of Chi-

cago, are vlaltlng tha William Bates family,
'TS, N. Chrletlanaon and Lorn Steer at.

tended the tennis tourney at Wayne this
week.

Mra, Ony Flea went to etanten Friday
to attend tha funeral of Mra. Fin

H v ' .
Howard Parllor. of Strong City, Okie., was

Here Saturday. He waa one of the early
ettlera of this part of tho state. ,

Mr. Myros Bchaal of Springfield and Mlaa
LUltan Tuffletd of Omaha ware united In

Kin5 of Twelvesnai Deen ounea anve, i ten yuu. hu
you better get your apadei' mighty
l..l.t. I L.l. J.- - I Thet Kanb

by tht Niger coast rrotectorate tnat
he climbed the Cameroon! mountains

a feat which he celebrated in an ex-

cellent sonnet written at the summit.
It aeoeared in the "Soectator." It is ia not dead. It'i just sleeping, and

1.1. - f..t..t Uinn In, mm VrtH

Ruckman Nominated

For Brigadier General

Washington, July 21. Colonel
John W. Ruckman of the coast ar-

tillery was nominated by President
Wilson today to be brigadier gen-
eral and Lieutenant Colonel Samuel
Reber of the signal corps was nomi-
nated for colonel. ....

Qput a certified check in neJfriY
) typical of the man that he chose this
; method of expression. A sordid soul
1 would have described tile adventure
fin proae and have made money.

'
I

'
Experience In Africa. Tourinf Car .... .$2,750

Roadster ...... ..$2,900

The
Supreme Test
of Motor Car
Performance

He gained much insight Into the

stead ot. Durying mat ao.uuu. ncrc,
man, grab a pick and get to work.
Remember this bank's life it at
stake, and there it $8,000 in it for
somebody." . '

The resurrection- then began. The
board got the body of the bank out
of the tomb. Attorney General Reed
felt its pulse, Consulted Bennert
prophecies and teveral court reports.

"This isn't grave robbing, ia it?
asked one. ' v -

;,
"It seems to me I do feel t slight

mmlA Um tnrnv sreneral

"My Entire Shirt Stock Must Go"
Leon

as h touched the wrist of the corpse.
I And tnat e Minnesota court nciu

in rtad fourteen

years and yet come to life, and, on the
other nana, an unio coun mi w
no bank can possibly remain buried
that long and be revived. Quick, give
me the pulmotor: I think I saw its

Classy Also

Patterns A ' Solid
. '

" i' 'ii.vj Colors,

,
... Sport. . , V JJJ J T

. ,Pik, : h

eyeims move.
With the pulmotor In one hand and

annn ln h nthr. the attornev
general eon tinned at work. ,

'Here, lans me muntj, "
alive." announced the attorney gen
eral. . '.' '

So Mr. Mullen tooK tne creaii jor
the $8,000, picked up the old faded
-- i ... u.k:-- i, u Ctatii hoard srranted
Kiiaiici niiiw ... 7 - - "
to the bank several yeart ago and

From San Diego, Gil.) to New York City
In High Gear
I have made tha claim verbally and through the press that the Path-
finder Twin Six, valve in the head motor, was the best car in the world,
and now the car is being put to a test that proves beyond a doubt that
it Btands out "head and shoulders," so to speak, above others.

" The test is driving; a Pathfinder Twin Six from San Diego, Cal.,
'' to New York with' low and intermediate gear sealed with an American

Automobile Association seal. An official-representativ- e of Jhat asso- -,
. ..... elation accompanied the car over the mountains, over the continental

' divide and into Denver. Every hill and every mountain was climbed on
high gear. .' y y.."1 , '. ,.y : y'y y x.

This car will be in Omaha today and on exhibit ln onr show room.
It has been inspected by the A. A. A. and judged a stock car in every

, respect However, I want everyone interested to see this car and
"compare it point by point with the same models on display at our show
room. We want you to satisfy yourself that the car making this won-
derful record is an exact duplicate of the car which we sell you.

In offering the Pathfinder Twin Six for sale, we are offering you
a car which will run from mile to 70 miles per hour, on high gear;
will negotiate all the hills on "high." We offer you more luxury, more
class, more comfort and more miles per gallon of gasoline than any
multiple cylinder car in the world. - ;.

- :

Come in and see.

FOSHIER MOTOR CO.

went away. -

"I just wonders now what Arthur. nik that rhsrter and

$8,000 guaranty fund we gave him,

native labor problem of West Africa
Ion these voyages, a knowledge which
ihe put to very good use in hia con-
sular work afterwards. .. .

s "Casement lived at Loanda In a
3 small bungalow, hii sole companion a
large Irish sheepdog called Rags, and
they were inseparable. The consul
was quite unconventional X He would

i frequently go out for a stroll at sun-- i
rise with an old shooting jacket over
his pajamas and Rags lurching at his
heels, and return at sunset, tired out

' and happy, having fared through the
day upon a few banana's. jHe was-- i

much addicted to theseoneiy wander-
ings and was known to all the country
round; The native children especially
were attracted to him, ure that in his
capacious pocket. lurked biscuits and
small copper coins which" were1 theirs

'for a grin. A.fFull of Joy. of m: J 2:
An excellent i companion, j witty,

good humored, and viriUv. .Casement
was full of the joy of life. He had
many eccentricities, but they werei all
harmless and .many of them lovable.

'He had many pensioners. No beggar
appealed to him in vain. His influence
was always lor good.-- He was a keen
athlete, a strong swimmer, and a good
cricketer . H wat widely and well
read, an artist and a poet of no mean
order.) At. that time much of i his
leisure was devoted to corapiliiig a
book of simple rhymer and delightful
sketches or some children in Ire-lan-d

and it was a Tare privilege to
watchj this.rois, .under; his hand. ;.

r "Casement was a home ruler be--;
cause he was an Irishman, and uponthis subject he was fiercely eloquent.

,His usually toft voice Would grow
strong and deep and his eyes would

..flash on tht rare occasions when he
fallowed himself to be drawn into a
discussion upon the subject of his be-- ;
loved Ireland," '

; William Mansfield, ;
, Arrested in low a-'-

Murder Case, Free
1

Red Oat ; la.. Jnlyv
TeIetram.),rWilliam Mansfield, who
was arrested on charge of complicity
to the murder of the Moore family,

, 'waa given a preliminary hearing here
today before Justice George W.
Thomas. The court held that the
evidence presented by the atate failed

said a memoer oi me oom,
ti.... ,k hnarn nronounced Shirts! Shirts! Shirts!

the bank everlasting and undying.
Like the disciple oi wnom n w

if I will that he tarry till I come
- .k.. that tn thee?" the atate Pongee Shirts. :

Sport Shirts . .board had said, --"If we decide that 95cWorth to

$2.00
this bank was not aesa, wnai a k w
you, anyhow?" ., Solid Color Shirts!

Madras Shirts.". .Resurrection and Transformation.
r o..t .v. nfnian. American State

SATURDAY SPECIAL AT LEON'Sbank of Omaha will not, roam the
earth in its old form. Mr. Mullen
went into the next room, dehorned it
of its hyphen, turned to the organiiera $185Pure S i 1 k Oxford worth mo f

Shirts, in stripes and - WhiU They
-

ol.rl color. ).- - U I
2211-1- 3 Farnam St Omaha, Neb.Phone Douglas 6082.

Pimples Disappear $1.00 Cap. . . . . .. . . .65 1 Cool Athletic' Underwear,
f 1.50 end f2 Caps.. SI. 15 $1.00, values, each...65i

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO LEON'S

315 South 16th Streeb

Thar Is ens Maitdir tnat t4en (alls to
thar away all plmvln. Mask kaadi and .kta
rapUni and that mallat tha skla soft,

alaar and haalth.
Anj ermlat aaa supslr roa wlta gams,

whleh ranarallv ovaroomaa all akin dlttaaaa.
Aona, aeiama, hah,- plmplaa, raahaa; blaok
kaada in neat Maaa va war to Mma.

minor blamlahaa dlaappaar ovar
nlcht Itaklnff ttaaally atops Inatantlr. Etmo
lo aafa, olaan. our to yaa and dapandabla.
It toatt only 'SSe; ah axtra larta bottla,
11.00. It will not aula, la not traaiy or
atlekr and ts noalttvalr Sato, tor tandtr,
aonaittv skin. 'v...Zsmo, Clovaland. KANSASto connect the .prisoner with the

crime and refused to hold him for
'further hearing. ....'' .

' The grand jurjr completed its
this afternoon at 2 o'clock

and adjourned without voting an in-

dictment and Mansfield was released.
.. ' Many witnesses were calleu before

DU, AjOwSaf
tne gran a jury, which began an in-
quiry into the case Wednesday. Mrs. GITY

Street Gar Service to Frontier
Days and "Rou nd - Up" Show,

Douglas County Fair Grounds
For the accommodation of street car patrons attending the

Frontier Days and "Round-Up- " Show at the County; Fair
Grounds, July 20th to 23d, inclusive, extra street car service
will be maintained from 15th and Howard streets direct to the
show grounds. These cars will carry signs reading: "Krug :

Park." Benson cars also go to the show grounds.! Through the
down-tow-n district Benson cars pass north on 13th street

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street
Railway Company

TRAINS
DAILY

Elmo Tompkins of Marshalltown,
who claims that the heard the plot-
ting at the alaughter house near Vil-Us-

and the preparations made for
the murder of the Moore family, was
One of the witnesses, and she was also
taken to (ail for the purpose of iden-
tifying Mansfield. Mrs. Tompkins
claims that "Insane Blackie" was at
her home tome time after the Villisca
murder, end, knowing that the had

.t beard the plotting, he threatened to
kill her if the divulged any of her
tnformaticn. (When- - taken before

I I sN1 M iakT"IV II

Resino
': VIA :

v
t

MISSOURI PACIFIC
Leave Omaha . . .,.', . ; , . .8:10 A. Mo , '
ArriTeKantae City ...... .4:05 P.M.

'..' Leave Oiii-Ii-
at LVfci .1 ;2:00 P. H. ,

Arrive Kansas City ,, . . .... . . , .8:35 P. H.
Obsemtlonqafe-PoU-lo- r Oar.lCluiir Oar, etc,

Leave Omaha !: i m.V. ...11:15 P. VL

Arrive Kansas Oity . . . . ... . . .7:10 A M.

restores
skin-heal- th

Some day yon will try. Resino!
Ointment for year sick ikin. Then -
yon will understand why to many .

. doctm prescribe kreflariy to atop
'

hthmg and to heal akin troubles like
ecsema, ringworm, baat-ras- and

'
pofson-tr- y (or poiaon-oak- .

. Electric Lighted.' Observation Sleeper. Chair Can, etc

v, Mansfield she atated that he waa not
f "Insane Blaekie."
' The witnesses wild have Been called

re at follows) ... .

From Villisca: E. M. Nelson, Min-- I
aie E. Morita, John P. Moriti, Frank
O. Selley, J. L. Van Gilder, John Wil-- t
on, M. V. Selley, J. M. Focht, George

. Baker, H.; Hedstrom, W. 0. Far-- n,

Mrs. Emma Shipper, F. L. Ship-e- r,

Bonnie M. Kimel, J. B. Kimel,
. esa Devine, , C Cooper, J. H. Hor-- ,

n, F. L. Robinson, Mrs. Lew Pierce,
ire, Alice Willard, W. N. Willett,

.rank Himiller. Fred W. Fryer, Hr--i
rj King, Alex Hallem, J. B. Penton,

" C A. Moore. From Marshalltown:' . 'rs. Vina Tompkins, from Mary-val-e.

Mo.: W. R. Tilson. From d:

R. H. Thorp, Red Oak: Mrs.
arguerite McKay. Kansas City,
o.: J. N. Wilkerson and J. A.

yoyU. ,,

.d EeeVr ant Ads lor profit Use
iot results.

Mitoaakaaaadoa

'"Direct connections la Kansas
City Union Station for all points
South and West. : - yi

Pull Information at City Ticket
Office, 1423 Parnam Street, or
Union Station. . i y .

; ; THOS. P. OODPRST, V
Oen. kg. Pass. Dept. r I

aaaaaiiat aaaaa attoMtoa. aoM ay all drat,
flaa. jrar auayW fcaa, wrho to Plat, SK.

Advertise lost articles in The Bee. Most

people are-hones- t and this is the only

way the finder can locate you. . .IITMRTU Tl Modern Equipment. Pullman Sleeper. Chair Cars and
, our own unsurpassed Dining Cars, (Meals a la Carte). TyJSIIJL.D mm


